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M E W3M

High Temperature and Heavy

Rains Retard Business in Some

Localities.

SPRING PROMISES WELL

Groat Prrimrnlliun for '1'lint IliiNlnrn

Unprecedented Illlllillng Operation

fur tlio Soiifinn Xovr ltet'nril

Ustnhllilied lit Foreign Com-

merce tin; l'nnt Yrnr.

New York, Jan. 10. --11. O. Dun & Co.'a
weekly review of trndo will
bay:

Trade lcpotts aio nidi e Irregular thlt
Week. At sonio points results uro nil that
could bu deslied but IiIrIi temperature nml
excessive rains In oilier localities lelanl
ictalt distribution of winter goods. Noth-
ing tllstui ba the vigorous preparations for

business, which promises to make
n most gratifying exhibit. Open weather
Is facilitating outdoor woik, building opor-ntlo-

progressing nt an unprecedented
pace for tho beason. Olllci.il returns of
fotelgn tell of a new iec- - led has Increased
ord established last year, the total for Do- - ,,. i,t year the railways

exports alone rising above MM),- - ,i Tin.rr.l.Ki! passengers nnd l.S00.OX).0O
000 beyond any other month in tho ua
tlon's history. To some extent Is at-

tributed to the npproachlng taillt
in Germany. Sloio udvaneos in

wages nrc annoimccd and nn agreement as
to coal minim; is moie probable, but some
friction Is noted In tho building trades.
Manufacturing plan t a umhu f.ivoinblo

especially thoso of tho leading in-

dustry. Hallway earnings thus far re-

ported for January were 7.7 larger than
a. year ago.

Closing of largo contracts for pig Iron
by tho loading interest provided an cle-

ment of strength in th iron and sieel
that Improves the tono and makes

the outlook for the ilrst quarter most
In caso no cxtoiislva

occur many of the steel mills will
no new business until 11W7.

Huyors aie moio numerous in tho pri-

mary markets for textile fabrics although
the increased Interest thus far is conlincd
almost entirely to purchases at second
Lands.

Failures for the week numbered 250 In
tho United Stute3 against KJ3 last year.

TRANSPORTATION IS

Uninterrupted Progress In All Mnnti-iifrturl-

Lines.
New York, 10.

will say:
5IIU1 weather continues a source of com-

plaint by alfectitig retail trade,
mil some reorder business from- - whole-aler- s

but compensations aio found In
tontlnued activity in outdoor industry,

unchecked building
better than ordinary midwinter transpor-
tation conditions nnd uninterrupted pro-cre-

in all manufacturing lines,
iron nnd steel. Spting trado pros-

pects continue ns favorable as heretolore;
ll.lpments on earlier orders are heavy and
Ihe feeling favors an earlier than ordinary
ppening of whole salo operations In dry
knnilo vil II MM-,- ' ulirwxt nml l.iiiiltmt linnu
Most staple products display notable
rtrcngth for n mid-wint- season, cotton
eing especially strong, but adequate sup- -

Clies favor rase in coal and coke. In iron
products ami resales of earlier puroliases
cf copper make for wcakmss in that metal
with declines noted in lend, nnd mild
weather tends to declines In eggs, pota-
toes and sonio other lines of country pro-

duce.
The boot and shoo trado notes quiet In

retail lines, but spring goods nro being
shipped in recotd volume from eastern
points, the totals lor tin week and tor
the fortnight exceeding tlwac of a year
tipo by twenty per cent.

Business failures for tho week num-
ber 271 against 2sii last week, :;ol in tho
like week of 1D05, 2i3 In 1001, 203 in 10t and
R$2 in 1002.

The Dcst Poultry Food.
The best I'oultry Food mailt; is none

too coo'l for (tic innii who ants poul-
try to pay. "Paso's Perfected Poultry
Food" in it the iiigrodienta which
liave been found valuable
lor lnyins lions. It is nn honest food.
Read what S. K. lVnoyer of

N. V says about it: "I can truly
ay that 'Pace's I'orfcctcd I'oultry

Vood' Is the best Poultry Food that I
tver fed to my liens."

Any one sending his nddress on a
postal card to ('. ,S. 1'nge, Hyde Purls,
Vt., nud mentlonliip; this paper, will o

by mall,' free, a sample
jacUnp;e of "Page's roultry
l'ood."

Market Values
Of FLOUR are dragging

on tho bottom.

CERES0TA FLOUR
MAKES

PERFECT BREAD
NORTHERN SUPPLY CO.

nURIJKGTOX, VT.

MILLERS' AGENTS.
Bur your Trlnter'n kupply u( "t.'IOIti;

SOTA" during the liollilny luvtn-- y

tory quleta

AMERICA LEADS THE WORLD

linn (irriik'Kt Itnllrnnd Mllcimc nml
(riivtth of Any Country.

Washington, Jan. IS. Tho United States
leads tho world both In tho present mllc-cag- o

and the lucent growth of lis rail-
ways. 'J'hls Ih shown In a report on "Tho

commcrco nlso consldcinblv.
Itnirlin; trans-comb- er

this
logula-tlon- s

sat-
isfactory. cancella-
tions

GOOD.

Jan. Hrudstrcot's

collection",

practically operations,

particu-
larly

also

has
ospoclally

(Jonstnn-tia- ,

postpaid,
Perfected

transportation routoM and systems of tlio
world," Issued by tho bureau of statis-
tics of the department of commerce and
labor. It points out that of tho total
railway mllcngo of tho world, aggregat-
ing In lPfil, M3,00O mllfs, there were 211,-- m

miles In the United Mates, 3.",3 miles
In European Hussla, 32,007 miles In Ger-
many, 2,12 In Prance, 26,100 In India,
21.15) In Austria-Hungar- 22,(31 In tho
Untied Kingdom. 13.CU In Canada, 15,M)

In Africa, 14,113 In Australia, 11, In
Argentina, 10.3.V1 In Mexico, !,!M1 In Italy,
J.3CS in Hrazll, 7,037 In Sweden, 7,322 In
Siberia, Manohiltla and tho other for-
mer Asiatic possessions of Husslu, MM
In Japan and 1,17(1 In China.

The growth of tho railways In tho Uni
ted States has been very rapid. Hoglnnlng
In IKB with 1,000 miles, the number steadily
grow, and in tho decade It doubled
and then rapidly came up to tho present
number, which represents an outlay of
eleven and two-thir- billions of dollars
out of nn aggregate cost of thirty-seve- n

billions for tho entire world.
The tolal tonnngo of vessels flying tho

American 11a:, increased from 5.212,001
Ions In If.", to G,r.G,5M tons in 1005. This
Increase is due to the Increase In the
tonnage of vessels engaged in the coast
wise trade. The (nnnngn of vessels en
gaged in the foreign trade fell from 2,

31S.3.1S in to 013,730 tons In 19n3.

Krelftht rales on both land nnd sea have
decreased the rati! per bushel of wheat
from New Ynrk to Liverpool was about
10 cents In 1S73 and about one cent In 13V

i'he amount of passengers and freight

tons of fi eight. In 1SS3 tho number of
passengers cat lied was 351, 127.GSS and
freight 137.V)il,0OO tons.

Tho Influence tho lmpiovemcnt of moans
of transpoi tatlon on land nnd water has
on the trade of the world Is discussed,
frder "tlm newly created transportation
systems of the last century, which havo
dovelopcd the Interior of continents and
mndo merchantabln many commodities
which fmmcrly would not bear the cost
of transportation," tho report says, "the
intetnatlnn.il commerce of tho world Is

y about 15 times as much as at the
beginning- - of tho last century, wlillo the
wot Id's population Is but two nnd one-hn- if

limes as much as nt that time, the com
tnerce of tho world's population, as :

whole, having thus giown from loss than
$2.50 per capita in IViO to nearly ill per
crpita nt the present time."

CAN ADVERTISE POLITICS.

Collector I'.mery l'rniiier of the Hill
Sayi the Act of 1002 Will Not Affect

Political AdtorlMiiK.
Newport, .Tan. 1'. Curtis P. Emery, col-

ic tor of customs for the district of
who introduced and advocated

the adoption of tho corrupt practices act
passed by the Legislature of 1902, which it
is now claimed forbids tho publication of
political advertising by tho newspapers,
talked freely y regarding tho intent
of the measute. lie said it was not de-

sign d to keep out legitimate advertising
contractu, anil In his opinion such an

of the law could not bo made.
Tho words "support and advocacy," said
Collector Emory, were not intended to
apply to advertising matter. Tho bill was
designed to prevent, among other things,
tho pmchusu by means of a cash consid-
eration editorial assistance and iiilluence

!." "cwHia.cr. A paid advertisement, ho

to lo the editor's honest convictions. It
IshowM on its laco the cm marks of its nu- -
thor - hlp. As designed and framed. Mr.
I.n:ery thmiglU ho aw was const! utional.
As implied o advertising he thought prob- -

ilb,y 11 would not 1,0 t,usl li,,cd "s c0"stu- -

lK"a'- -

" 1,0 "Khown ,lle. '111"1 cter of the
pioposcd advertising of 1". V. Clement's
political but can Jlr. I'.mery declared that
in his opinion It did not violate even tho

tier of the law. Jlo would not nt this
linio s.iy fiat the. literature which was
.Mown to 1 ii might go further and
openly suppott or ndvocito a raudld.itu
by name, as he had not given that phase
of the muttor much thought. As far
ns the intention of the. law is concerned
t certainly was not designed to shut

nut tile honest oxpn'ssion of tho views
of any candidate or bureau on public
questions or candidates for ofllcc. Tills
means that Mr. 1'tncry did not intend
to have tho measure apply to political
advertising at all.

PAYING OFF MORTGAGE.

Vt'lnilnir County I'nlr Is Very fiieccsn- -
f ii Kliuuif iully.

Woodstock. Jan. IS.The annual meet
ing of the Windsor County Agilcultural
society was held hero A. 15.

Fuller of Pomfrct was electtd president;
C, ,1. Paul of uoodstock, wcretary: C.

II. English of 'Woodstock, treasurer, all
Treasurer lCngllsh reported

the society in good sliapo financially with
JT20 now on hand. It was voted to pay
Ji'O on tho principal of the mortgage.
Tho society has paid nearly $!HO in pre
miums at tho last exhibition and receiv-
ed for tickets of all kinds $2,S02.

DEATH OF MRS. CONVERSE.

She Wn Seized hy IllncRi While Tnk-tn- g

n Hide villi Her DuuKutcr.
Philadelphia, Jnn. 2l.-- Mrs. John II.

Converse, wife of ono of tho leading mem-
bers of tho Daldwln Locomotivo com-
pany, and herself a conspicuous llguro in
social and charitable life In Philadelphia,
with her daughter, Mary II. Converse,
went for an automobile tide Friday. Miss
Converse called at a utoro on an errand
nnd when she came out found her mother
lying unconscious across the sent of the
automobile. All liasto was made to her
lioire, but she died without regaining
consciousness half an hour aftir

there.
Mrs. Convcrso had been ill for two

years, and Mr. Converse was planning
a trip to tho Mediterranean in hopes that
tho change might benefit her.

ADE, INDIANA.

Strike up tho fiddles, ralso a shout
And wavn tho old bandanna,

A brand now town has just been named
For Ade of Indiana.

For tyrants who hav mado us weep
Our cities oft wo christen,

TIs tlmo tho sad world honored those
Who cheer us as we listen.

Thus Humor comes Into Its own,
Fame crowns tho witty codgers;

Wo yet may sfce tho thriving towns
Of Harrlman nnd Rogers.

From Frisco to Manhattnn Join
And rnlso a loud hosannn,

Your sister cities welcome you,
Your health, Ade, Indiana!

McLanUbui'sU Wilson In tho N. V. Sun.
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NEWS OF VERMONT,

More Important lirnt drooped for
l'rec 1'rcsn Itrnilerx Hohliery nt

White Itlver Junction.

William O. Itussell of Barnard was
robbed Wednesday, Jan. 17 of money and
clothing, oven his Blockings nnd over-
shoes being taken by nn unknown man
at Whlto Hlvcr Junction. Through
charily Itussell Invited tho .Mtianger to
sharo his room ut tho Junction ilouso.
Twoiity-llv- o dollars nnd n good suit of
clothing uro gone, nnd a hobo suit Is
loft. i;tnuiell is employed us a cook
nt th 'tfrtlllnmson Ilouso at Lebanon,
n. ir.
NHW INDPSTUV FOIl SOUTH IIOV'ATj- -

TON.

Tho I'crclval Furniture Co, of llarton
has submitted a proposition to tho citizens
of South Itoyalton to establish a fnctory
there at tho old shoe factory site, If
accepted, A number of tho business men
met Monday to consider tho offer sub-

mitted and decided to accept It, Tho terms
of tho company aro very liberal. Tho
owners of tho plnnt, tho George Tarbell
heirs, contributed very generously In tho
disposition of the plant for tho purpose.

TAXionrtMisT iNJunisn hy hawk.
J. V. Clifford, a Plttsford taxidermist,

was badly hint recently by a hawk,
which was sent to his shop to bo killed
nnd mounted for John F.illon, a. trapper,
who caught the bird near his homo north
of Plttsford village. Tho hawk was of
tho largo d variety and was found1
by Fallon in ono of the strong steel traps,
in which he has caught many skunks
this winter. The trapper threw a sack over,
the bird before releasing it, then placing
It In a hn and brought it to the laxldcr- -'

mist's sbnp. When ready to begin ills
work. CI iff mil put on heavy buckskin
gloves and reached Into the box, Intend-
ing to enlcli the hnwlc by the legs. Ilo
succeeded in grasping one of the mem-
bers, but the angry bird defended Itself
with tho other, lacerating Clifford's wrist
so badly that It hnd to bo dressed by a
physician, it was found that inch of the
hawk's talons hud penetrated over half
an inch into Clifford's wrist. The bird
measured four and one Half feet between
tho tips of its wings, hater it was killed
and mounted.

HAftDWlCK ITALIANS POISONED

Nearly a score of the Italian residents
of Ilardwlck village havo during the
past two weeks been suffering from the
effects of what Is believed to bo ptom-
aine poisoning. While none havo been
seriously ill the services of a physician
has In almost all case been necessary.
It seems that along about the first of
January one of their countrymen made
a quantity of siusage and disposed of
tho same to the different families in
the vlllagge, and to this Is traced
the rati so of tho poisonings. Since
then at Intervals different poisons
who have eaten of that sausage havo
become sick and rhown symptoms of
poisoning. A few persons ate still under
tho euro of doctors. Somo of the meat
has been sent to the State Uboratoiy
at lUirlington for analysis but no re-

turns havo been received.

corn.B NAiutowiA" kscapk
nnOWNINC, XHAlt SWANTON.

John Durham and Miss Mabel G. Hazcn
of North Hero, whjlo crossing Lake Cham- -
plain Friday morning, drove Into a crack
In the Ice about CO rods from tho Swanton
shore and narrowly escaped being drown-
ed. They got Into tho wnter but succeeded
In petting out, though tho hoiso was lost.
Miss Iluzen was struck by the horse as It
was floundeting in tho water and was ren-deic- d

unconscious for a time, but her
nto not considered serious. Soma

men cutting Ice 40 or SO rods away camo
to their aslstance nnd succeeded In getting
tho wagon out of tho water. Tho crack
was seven feet wide nnd filled with snow,
so it could not bo seen.

SWITCH OPKNKD TIIKEK TIMES.

Deputy Sheriff Fred Godfrey of Ilcn-nlngt-

was summoned Thursday night
to Paper Mill village, a small hamlet on
tho lino of tho llenulngton ,fc Hoosac Val-
ley electric railroad, to Investigate tho
opening of a switch. Threo times during
the night cais from North Bennington ran
into tho long switch leading to tho FI11-m- oi

o & Slado paper mill. Tho length of
tho sidetrack allowed the motorman to
stop the eats befoio any damage was
done. The swltrh opening was probably
tho work of boys who havo been Inspired
by the wreck ut Walloomsac, N. Y., to
citato some excitement.

N'inV CHUHCH FOB. FA lit FIELD.

Tho meeting of the Itoman Catholic so
ciety in Fairfield which was held at the
Congregutional Church Tliutsday evening1
was well attended. The following commit
tees were chosen: On building, N. J. La- -
chanco, Owen Maglun, Patrick McGuo,
It. II. Shut key nnd J. K. Barry! on
finance, J. B. Flnnegun, E. F. Brennan,
Anthony 'Wry, Frank Getaw and James
Hale. It was decided to build a new
church and piiesl's house in thw spring,
and tho btructures will probably bo built
of Ilardwlck granite on or near tho old
site. The Ilev. N. J. Lachante, priest In
charge, is very anxious for tho erection of
another church which will equal or exeef d
In beauty tho ono which was destroyed
by lire Christmas day.

'ANNUAL MI3ETINO OF DinECTOItS
OF VALLEY FAIR, ASSOCIATION.

Tho annual meeting of the stockhol-
ders and advisory directors of tho A'allcy
Fair association was held at Urattlo-bor- o

Friday with an unusually largo at-

tendance. Tho treasurer's leport show-
ed a deficit of JSUi.M for the last fair,
largely ns a result of an increaso in
premiums In tho cattlo department.
President G, V Pierco said a mistake
was mado In cutting out tho vaudeville.
After adopting somo reforms the follow-ln- g

ofheors wero elected: President,
Georgo W. Plrrcnj N.
P. Wood, T. Nelson Hastings; secretnry,
D. K. Tacker; treasurer, Frod C, Adams;
superintendent, J. A. Taylor; oxcoutlvo
committor, Georgo W. Pierce, J. A.
Taylor, Henry G, Stark, Lyman V. Hnl-de- n,

and James F. Hooker. Dinner was

Positively cured b
these Little Fills.CARTER'S Thoy alw rcllave I)!.

treRs from Dyspepsia, it
iTTLE digestion and Too Ileurtj

IVER Eating. A perfect rem
cdy tor Dizziness, Nfiurei.
Drowsiness, Bad Task
In the lilouth, Coatrt
Tongue, Pain In the Btrto
TORPID LIVER. Tlioj'

regulate tbe Dowels. Purely Vegetable.

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE

CARTERS
IWITTIE
STIVER

PILLS.

Genuiria Must Bear
le Signature

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES,

PAIN IN THE JOINTS

ONE OF THE TORTURES OF
RHEUMATISM.

Pain and Swelling Coaso When Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills Mako

Now Blood.
Tho first sign of rheumatism Is

n piin nnd swelling in ono of
tho joints. If not eombatod iu tho
blood, which is tho beat of tho disease,
tho poisoinpreftds, uffeotiug other joints!
nnd tissues. Sometimes rheumatism at-

tacks tho heart nnd is rjuicVly fatal.
Tho ouo romerty that 1ms ourod

rheumatism so that it clays ourod is Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills. Theso pills expel
tho poison from tho blood nnd restore
tho system, so tbnt tho poisonous mutter
is passed off as untnro intended.

Mrs. I. 1 Pitchor, of No. 130 Mou- -

for abont three year, from rheumatism
beforo oho found this cure. Sho sayn:
" It bogau with n queer feeling in wy
Angora. Iu n little timo it seomed us
though tho finger joints hnd lumps on
them and I oould uot get my gloves on.

"Thou it grow vrorso and spread to
my knees. I could not stnnd up and I
could not Bleep nights. My buffering
vas more than I can describo. I took iv

great deal of medicine, but nothing even
gaye mo roliof until 1 tried Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills.

" I rend nn account of n euro in a case
that was exactly liko miue mid my hus-
band got me sonio of tho pills. I took
thorn for threo weeks before I ronlly felt
better but they finally cured mo. "

Mr. Pitcher, who is n voternn and a
member of E. I). Morann Post, No. 307
of New York, substnutintes his wifo's
statement and Fnys that elio now walks
without difllculty, whereas a year ago
ho was conipellud to push her about in u ,

Vhecle.l chair. Hoth Mr. nud Mrs
Pitcher are enlhuBiustio in their prai.su
of Dr. Williams' PiuU Pills.

Theso wonderful pills cured Mrs.
Pitohor by driving tho rhoumatio polhou
out of her blood. In the panic way, thoy
drive out tho germs of other diseases
and build up tlio blood to carry heultli
nnd Htreneth to every liart of the body.
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills hnre cured
tho worst enscsof bloodlessness, indiges-
tion, influenca, htndncheH, luaibiiRO,
Bclntlcn, neuralgia, nervousness, spinal
weakness, and the special ailments
of Rirh nnd women whose blood
supply becomes weult, scanty or irregu-
lar. For further information, address
the Dr. Williams Medioico Company,
Schenectady, K. Y.

served to about ono hundred and fifty
persons.

WINDSOR COUNTY COURT.

"Windsor county court took a recers
Saturday foienoo-- i until February 12, at
two oclook In the nlternoon, and at tho
adjourned session It is pioposed to clear
the docket. John T. Hurley was sentenc-
es! to not less tli ui six or more than
eight months in the house of correction
at Rutland for lUtunpting to break jail
and for selling liquor llllegally at White
River Junction l.e was sentenced to not
ess than three of mora than four months
at tha houso of mrrcctlnn. In tho case
of town of Ludlow vs. 13. O. Adrich and
L. W. Grymct, of Shrewsbury, judg-
ment was rendered that each of the de-

fendants recover his costs. Kxceptions
wero allowed. )n tho case of Louisa A.
Hoynton and Frank SI; Thatcher vs.
town of l'omfre.t, a petition regarding
the appointment of highway commission- -

rs, the import of,, tho commissioners was
accepted and tho highway will be laid
according to tlio report. Cot tain dam-
ages wero awarded to property owners
and the co.ts wore assessed against the
petitioners. Property owners must re-

move fences, tribes, and other obstruc-
tions beforo July 1. Twenty-eigh- t di-

vorce eases havo been heard at this
term, most of them since tho jurors
worn dismissed. Thirteen petitions for
divorce were gi anted, nine wero dismiss-
ed, and five await decision. There is
only ono prisoner in jail awaiting tiial,
John White, nn Italian, charged with
stabbing tho yardtnastir nt White River
Junction, who pre font to nwalt tho as-
sembling of the grand jury next June.

The Diamond furc.
The latest news from Paris, Is, that

they have discovied a diamond cure for
consumption. If you fear consumption
m jiueiiiufiiiia, ii win, imwever, oe uest
for you to take that great remedy men-- !
tioned by W. T. McGee, of Vanleor,
Tnn. "I bad a cough, for fourteen
years. Nothing helped me, until I took
Dr. King's New DWcovcry for Consump-
tion, Oti'iglw and Colds, which gavo In- -
slant rel.cf, and effected a permanent
cure." I'nupialhd quick cure, for

j Throat uiul Lung Troubles. At J. w,
O'Snllivau's drug stoic, price 30c and
J1.00, gua tanked. Tilal bottlo fteo. All
druggUts.

WAITING.

Serene, 1 fold my hands and wait,
Nor caie lor winds, or tide, or sea;

1 rave no more 'gainst tlmo or fate,
For lo! my nsn shall como to inc.

I stay my haste, 1 mako delays,
For wli.it uvails this eager paco?

I stand amid the eternal ways,
And what is mine shall know my face.

Asleep, awake, by night or day,
The Trn-nd- s I seek aro seeking mo;

No wind can drive my bark astray,
Nor cluiiiBO tho tide of destiny.

What mailer if I stand alone?
I wnlt with Joy tho coming years;

My heart shall reap whore it has sown,
And gnriiw up Its fruit of tears.

The waters know their own, nnd draw
Tho brook that springs Jn yonder

height;
So flows tho good with equal law

Unto the soul of puro delight.

The stars como nightly to tho sky;
Tho tidal wavo unto tho sea;

Nor time, nor space, nor deep, neir high,
Can keep my own away from inc.

John Rurroughs.

UNIQUK.
A Rnltlnioto school-teache- r . saya that

she onco put n iiuestloii to ono of her
boy pupils ns to what was the distin-
guishing feature of tho Stato of Texas.

"Texas," replied tlio lad, "is relebrut-e- d

for being the only ono of the United
States that Is tho largest." Harper's
Weekly.

IH3 MI3RCIFUL.
Two lawyers wero trying n case be-

foro Judge Allon in tho circuit court
In Indianapolis tho other day. Ono
eroso to explain how the position of his
learned opponents was absolutely un-

constitutional, Ho collapsed undor tho
following Judicial ruling!

"Hit down! Tho court has a boll on
his neck, and tho courts wlfo says ho
must not ho Irrllalcd, You gentlemen
proceed with cuso and slop theso petty
arsuincntsi"

A MODERN STOCK FARM.

How Horse Aro 11 red nnd Trained In

Northern Vermont.
Newport stock farm Is located Just oul-sld- o

of Nowport, a thriving town In
Northern Vermont, says tho Now Eng-
land Farmer. Tho farm Is situated with-
in the limits of tho village of West Derby,
tho two villages being separated by only
n narrow arm of Lnko Mcmphromagos
connecting a bay with tho lako proper.
Tho farm Is situated on a beautiful plat-
eau overlooking tho lako with a com-
manding view of tho surrounding country.
Tlio buildings, which comprlso ono and
ono-hn- lf acres of land, aro all new, hav-
ing been completed November let, 190

Thoy Includo 1,000 feet In length of roof-
age. Tlio house, whlcn Is CO test n
length, 20 feet In width and two stories In
height, Is surrounded by beautiful
grounds, with broad verandas, and Is
finished with all modern Improvements.
Tho largo mapla trees surrounding tho
buildings givo to them nn nppenranco of

.yTs 'of'T o? t early I"
tiers. An excellent cut of the buildings
Is given on tho first page of Tho Now
England Farmer.

Tho Inrgo barn, which Is 100 feet In
length with a row of stalls on cither
side, comprising nn office, harness room,
etc., has a floor 12 Rot In width through
tho center, and Is fitted with steam heat,
electric lights and all of tho fittings for
u llrsl-rla.s- s training stable. In tho rear
and at tho north of tho largo barn Is
a shed 200 feet in length and H feet In
width, which Is Intended for walking and
cooling horses on cold and stormy days.
The building connecting tho house with
tho bam is a carrlago houso f.0 feet In
length and two stories In height, tho u-- .cr

nart bolng used for the storage uf
wagons, etc. in tho rear of the carriag
houro nnd connected by a. brldgo with tho
largo batn is a building for tho storage
of manure, and still farther north is a.

'mildlng known as tho tool barn, which Is,
"(ir,'i feet for tho storage of farm Imple-- .
i tits, etc. Iieyond this Is a barn 2M,

fo t In length used for tho brood marc,
colts, etc. Theso buildings are so nr- -'

ranged that a largo yaiil Is enclosed with
paddocks, etc., which aro entirely protect-- 1

d against wind nud storms. All who
havo scon tho arrangement of theso
paddocks say they aro tho best they
havo ever seen for our changeable cli-

mate, Another peculiar fcaturo of the
buildings is that the arrangements such
llmrn la nlicnllllnlt, t.r. ehnfAlInn nf onr,.,, '

and the horses can bo hitched and un-
hitched without exposure to storm.

Tho farm comprises between "00 and
300 acres of land with meadow sufficient
to provide tho stock with hay besides,
somo of tho very best pasturo land that
Is to be found In northern Vermont. Thei
pastures havo been selected from land
which was high and tho soil of suoh n
nature ns would tend to givo bono and
substance to stock being raised upon it.

The proprietors of Newport stock farm
aro I. O. Dlako and Dr. J. It. Oalnes.
Mr. nlnke, whose homo Is In New York
city, was born In tho town of Derby about
50 years ago and went to New York as
a boy, whom he became successful In
business. Ho comes to Newport with bis
family every summer season. Dr. Gaines,
who is nbout tho same ago as Mr. Blake,
was born in Berkshire, and after spend-
ing his early lifo upon a farm secured a
medical education and lives In Ncwpoit.
Iloth of these men being brought up on
a farm and both being lovers of horsei
during their early days, they naturally
took up tho breeding of the samo In a
small way for recreation. Several years
ago they began to buy and own some
stock together, and in 1900 Island Wilkes,
2.13 owned Jointly by them, was taken
to tho Newport house stable and adver-
tised with other hordes as tho Newport
stock farm. Finding it necessary to se-

cure large accommodations tho present
slto was selected by them, nnd tho busi-
ness was continued under the namo of
the Newport stock farm. "

Mr. Ulake's tlrst choice for n brood
mare was the maro which ho raced un-

der the name of Nclllo C, giving her
a record of After her racing days
weio over she produced for him tho good
race horse which was campaigned by the
farm in ISO I and secured a record of 2:12'i
under the name of Octavo P. The socond
foal of hers to obtain a record was tho
mnre which was raced by tho farm dur-
ing tho past sonson under tho namo of
Firo Fly, obtaining a record of 2:2lli,
placing her dam In the great brood maio
list.

Tlio first selection made by Dr. Gaines
for a biood mare was the.... mare

.
now

Known as iioniia niinia, - '
, i i.rai nnrnnses: was

i.roit n n t t.roe. venr-ol- d and trained dur -

Ine-- the season "following, and after pro -

dudng two foals, the ilrst of which was
Amber Wilkes, and Island Wilkes,
Jr., StOl'i, sho was then given a record
of 2:29U and has since been kept for
breeding purposes. She has produced in

all nlno foals, live by Island Wilkes,
2:13"i, tho tlrst of which was Island
Wilkes, Jr., 2:0fil. The other four ate
very promising and bid fair to make her
ono of tho great brood mares. The keep-
ing capacity of tlio farm Is about 73 head.

The methods of bleeding, developing
and training at the farm are somewhat
different from tboso of most other breed-
ing establishments. No stallion will be

kept for breeding purposes that has not
already a low record or ran show his
ability for taking one. The pioprletors
do not believe In breeding from stallions
that have, been over raced and over work-
ed, but from stallions that were colt trio-

lein nnd Just raced sufficiently to show
that they possessed race-hors- o qualities.
Only stallions havo been selected that
wero absolutely sound; that were not
afraid of objects; that were perfectly
kind, nnd nil possessing good action with
great style and beauty. In the selection
of brood mures tho samo ruin which they
adopted Iu the selection of their stallions
holds good, and they havo not been

so much upon their blood lines ns
upon tho qualities which they wish to
reproduce. The largo collection of sound,
rugged colts which tho farm haH already
produced with the largo number which
can already show extreme tpeed would
Indicate that thoy wero breeding In tho
light direction.

Tho brood mares at the farm nro giv-

en d'llly cxerclso until foaling time. Tho
education of tho foals begins when at
21 hours of ngo by being haltered nml
hitched for a few moments. As soon ns
tho foals nro weaned they nro thorough-
ly broken to a bit machine, and with the
first fnlt of snow they get their flrbt
lesson beside a kind horso which toadies
them not to bo nfrald of any object.
Theso lessons nro never forgotten by
them, ns not ono colt out of tho whole
number on tho farm y Is afraid of
automobiles, trains, etc. The colts nro
soon thoroughly broken and developed
for educational purposes, but none aro
asked to go to tliclr limit until fully

matured. A three-year-ol- d bred and
now owned at tho farm could easily trot
In 2;20 tho past season, but was kept over

MRS. WINSLOW'S
S00THIKQ SYRUP

been tuod by Million of Mothers for thlr
"bUdroo while Teethltnr for oyer Kilty Yiri.
It wotbea the obi J, toltont tho Kum, ailav;
all I'Vui cures wind colic, nd It tha belt
renitmy loruiiirnmn,jniiiii i.rivi uuiii a OOH1.I.

Young Men Wanted
FOR

STREET RAILWAY SERVICE
WAUIIS The highest paid by any company,
I'KIIMANHIVCY No discharges except for misconduct or Inefficiency.
INTHUASINO PAY Salary Increases with length of service.
1'HOMOTJONS Competent men nro promoted to official positions.
For further Information npply or

KAIth S. !IAUNi:x,
Mention this paper.

Highest Cash Prices
Paid For HIDES, SKINS, PELTS
TALLOW, BONES, SETS, ETC.

By liberal prices and Knmro denliiiK vc arc satisfy-in- jj

hundreds of Butchers nnd Dealers all over the State.
"We can do tho for you. THY US.

BURLINGTON RENDERING CO.,
Office and Factory, North Burlinrrton. Vt.
20w,tf

xfll1 Will1
or

uy Your
At the Free

Here are a few of the
in stock:

9
Paper,

Envelopes,
Box Paper,

Load Pencils,
n Penholders,

Compass and Dividers,il Pencil Pockets,
Ink,

Mucilage,
Paste,
Glue,

Blank Books,
Memt Books,
Letter Books,
Note Books,

Composition Book,
Receipt Books,

Pads,

to become fully developed before, being
nUnrl fnT hla lire, e,tfnto U n

oil twice the oast sr,ason. the first start
ncing ai l., in a three- -

year-o- il stake for trotters. In which hi;

fastest heat being 2:131.1. His next start-

as m .nainne, wnero no won a
w siane, in wnicn no naa a wamovcr.
The horses aro ,In charge of F. M.

ricklo trainer for the farm, who has
nom in s oubiiiou lor ine ijusl s'ivcii
years.

I'lrst nnrl Foremost
In the field of medicine Is Hood's

It nossesscs actual and un- -
n.ninlA.1 mnrll liV whlnli It nitrfA it

diseases caused or promoted by 1m- -
.nn r v l m nni'Aflunnil tllnrill It T'rtll

have rheumatism, dyspepsia, scrofula
....... ...... -

norma anu no cureii. 11 yuu ;ir run
down and feel weak and tired you
may be sure it will do you good

,
The favorite family cathartic

Hood's Fills.

A FAMOUS DISH.

Ilonrn linked In N'evr nnglnnd Arc

fironn In Cnllfornln One of the
Odillticx of Jloderu Cumnieree.

no!ton, Jan. 19. The Iloston baked bean
I,. ....... .111. K... I.nln... ,l.n

,'inCivil War confined
largely to New Iingland hnnies. ..

war, the nourishing and HI'nir nualitie.--:

of the bakid bean found cordial roco.
with the army and r.ivy commis-

sary departments. H was fed to tho
Union soldiers In great quantities and
relished beyond words bv those
fighters. There is an old song handed
down from war times:

"Tho army bean
So nice and clean"

which goes to the tuno of "lu the Sweet
ltye and Hyp."

To look forward to eating baked beans
as a child dn?s to a f'.ist of cream
nud cake scorns most absurd In this
opulent and peaceful age Hut In the
early sixties, after a long d.i's march,
or with tho prospect of a bloody battle
on the morrow, hunger nnd tlio thoughts
of home among the timet New England
hills, where wife and child v. ere prob-
ably eating the same thing, mado the
Iloston baked bean taste like mann.v In
the wilderness. To those dermis who
had como from other parts of the North
and for whom tho baked bean held no
tender associations, tho enthusiasm of
their Yankee comrade, added to then-ow-

huge appetite, was no doubt very
Infectious and tho humblo bean, for which
so many apologies arc made y when
It Is set upon tho table, boon mo tho des-

sert of army rations. It is littlo won-

der, then, that when the army was fin-

ally disbanded, tho returning Foldlers
should Introduro this luxury, which had
helped thus Indirectly to make tho North
victorious, Into their homes in nil parts
of tho

Halted beans wcte not so common In
those days even in the army and navy
ns they aro y on the tables of count-
less American families In an actlvo cam-
paign, wheio only temporary encamp-
ments nf a night or two wero niHde, hard-ftie-

coffee nnd pork were tho only ra-

tions for tlio footsore, dust choked sold-ier-

Halted beans were ono of the al-

lurements of garrison llfo and winter
quarters, of testful encampmonta be-

hind earthworks. The army cooks wore
then given time to heat their ovens and
tend their little brown pots free from
serious Interruptions. In the navy, whore
thn cooking apparatus was ns perman-
ent ns the ship and the snilont In
baked beans wero moro frequently serv- -

d. Hut even on board a man-of-w-

dry hardtack made up the bulk of the
solid food. The sailors used to break
up their hardtack and mix their bean
In with It to givo It a llttla moisture,

Wo aro in tho habit of pltylngr the
husky lumberman and river-driver- s of
the New England woods who wield tho
axe all winter and tho cant-hoo- k and
plkc-pol- o most of tho spring becauso they
uro fed on baked beans threo times a

writo to
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Stationery
Press Store.

many things we carry

Tablets,
Postal Card Albums,

Wedding Cake Boxes.
Letter Files,

Fountain Pens,
Paper Clips,

Rulers,
Scrap Books,
Ink Stands,
Microscopes,

Pencil Sharpeners.
Eye Shades,

Letter Scales,
Toilet Paper,

Paper Napkins,
Playing Cards

Ink Erasers,
Pencil Erasers

day and seven das In a week, hut cor....... .1 ..,. .1 . ..
s.nlnrj In n, .n .i... ,

tiry. And to judge from the brawn
the woodsman's arms and Wli whi,

w,.,..., ,
't,.i win, utu u.irvi-i- i iii UUU1 .

strength nnd a wealth producer.
There are baked beans nn.i hnkMhr,.,.,..... t-- i. ...

bif. moaIy b2nns and tho .,.,
h.i.i.i. .... . .

1n ,, ,,, -- .nn, c v.m. ' .'..,...
j - i. uuiitvij, el-;!- )

unv '1 ncn Ihfirn nro or ennrun n

termedlate trades, neither blir nor small
"l,l ...., , .VJ J'lll ,II.UI.UIj JVitlJ . A III

differences aro due In some decree ti 'b
car0 an(1 "hill uc--1 in baking the be it
miT 111 1 YviltrtH liftrrot tn tKn
mat, aml soll , wnU.h thpy ar Rrown

Thfl hnn. rm-- In V". T.MlTr.l 1,
"- -

jJ'iie iiiu uiisi; ana cuarse, iain,
....

on!v New England States which nrodtici

(harvest nhnnt SiO.IWl lin.ehclq nnnu..llv

piy ior ine tanaee nean marKci, ine mop
important In the world. Tho beans n

have to bo brought In by hundreds
Cnrlnnitu In eulttfi. thn hfit.crp rf tli.

ew t.ngiana mumiuuc. rnese tnrr
States nro. the rrroritcsf he.in m.t.ln rr

n ,u ion iivnm v. ir Tvmcn ,u t,,T, t

xiiiiiiniiiri anu ermoni. inoiitrn in in

of diet.
Tlin Vnrn 1..... I. n 1tnl. t ...........

1,,'j.iv oti--i iiiu xnbi.tiiu uiiiti, uiuuti'
i i. t i . . ...

iu muni-il- l ai.iuuiti UH. XilU Jilllllt-- lt!i
the hotter thn ,,rnilnrt. Mlohli-fi- n hnun
aro small and good, much better thai
ine ,cw lorn, diil i aiiioruia oean

K,IW HO.- Uli.1.
smallest" and Juiciest and havo tho be
fln'nr Thw nro eorf.nnlv tno np.sl meet
In Now England

A Satisfactory Poultry Food.

j lie iit-ji-i uuui a uim uuaiiL iuu uuu
f t ir unnnlnnltv rt 1,1. n.nilo la 1, .. .....1 I I. 'I.' v.. U..T . J I) J 1 .' ,11.

fact that people tmy Uiem. W. K
HpauMIng1 Kast Wallinpforcl, Vt
mi,ib iuu jiut: ui ruuiii) v uuu uo car

Inr1 T.lAntl hlc I it t ak Ir.
Ttrffnt oil ViMiltrv Prtn!' ta thn osr
CAilni T linirA nfr mrl In T'niiltfv
Food and gives general satisfaction."
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